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Summary 

The interstitial dihydride dianion [Ni12(C0)7LHZ]2- is readily converted by 
carbon monoxide (25’C, 1 titm) into a mixture of tetracarbonylnickel and a 
new colourless hydride carbonyl monoanion, which has been characterized by 
X-ray diffraction as [ Nil( C0)6H]-. 

Deep red-violet THF solutions of the recently reported interstitial dihydride 
[Ni,2(C0)21H2]‘- dianion [l] are readily decolourized by carbon monoxide 
(25”C, 1 atm) owing to the occurrence of reaction (1). This new hydride 

[Ni12(C0)21H2]2- + 23 CO + 2 [Ni2(CO)gH]- + S Ni(C0)4 (1) 

carbonyl monoanion shows IR absorptions in THF at 2005m and 1950s cm-’ 
and a ‘H NMR signal at r lS.6 ppm. The same compound was previously ob- 
tained in solution through reaction 2: 

[JS(C0)121 *- 
THF 

+ H,O+6CO- [Ni2(C0)6H]- + 3 Ni(C0)4 + OH- (2) 

On the basis of the close similarity of its IR spectrum to that of the [Ni(CO),X]- 
(X = Cl,Br,I) species [2], it was tentatively formulated as [Ni(CO),H]- [3,4]. 

Past failures to isolate the [NiZ(CO),H]- monoanion must be attributed to its 
lability; initial attempts to isolate the compound resulted either in recondensa- 
tion to a mixture of [ NiS( CO) 12]2- and [ Ni6( CO) 1Z]2-, when. tetrasubstituted 
ammonium cations were used, or in formation of Ni(C0)3L (L = phosphine or 
arsine) when tetrasubstituted phosphonium or arsonium cations were used. 
Moreover, in the presence of excess water and under carbon monoxide atmo- 
sphere according to reaction 2 decomposition of [Ni2(C0)6Hj- to Ni(CO),, , has 
often been observed. 

Only recently, by using reaction 1, which can be carried out in anhydrous 
conditions, and by taking advantage of the particular stability of the bis(tri- 



Crystal data 

AS shown in Fig. 1 thrt structure of the [SiL(CO),,H] monoanion con- 
sists of two tetraheclmi si(CO)_i moieties joined b>- a xi--.yi bond of 2.864(3) .-i, 
and with the carbonyls in an eclipsed confom:ation (S~--CC,~) 1.734 :\ ; C--0(,,) 
1.1’75 .-i)_ \Vithin each Si(CO)3 moiety the C-Xi-C angles are nearly as expected 
for a tetrahedral arrangement. and range fron I ll?.S(C,) to l15.Z(ri)” (114.0” on 
t.he average). The idealized symmetry of the anion is only C:-,. oiving to a signif- 
icant bending OF the two _Yi(CO)3 units v.3t.h respect to the SF-Xi asis. Thus, 
with refereme to the symmetry plane containing C(,l), Si( l), Ni(2) and C(4), 
the two in-plane C-Xi-Ni angles are 1lG.S” (a~), lvhile the remaining four out- 
of-plane C--Ni-Xi angles decrease to an average of 96.0”. This bending is clearly 

Fig. 1. ORTEP view of CNi,<CO),HI- showing the unique hydrogen atom in the two available s~_n~p.~t~~_ 
related bridging sites described in the text. 
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i.,..i‘i<‘CiC(i t,y the c--= C non bonding contacts (C(l)..-C(4) A-39(3); C(2)..=C(5) 
., .,.3T(:‘,.): C(3)..- C(G) 3.38(Z) .A j and suggested the possibility t.hat the hydrogen 
::lf)!ll l)l?Cl~~?i the t.wO nickel atoms close to the cited mirror plane. 

l’o-icntial energy maps calculations [7] confirmed this \$ew by escluding the 
:)f~%~nc:e of a terminally bonded hydrogen atom on the ground of non bonding 
ccjntavts, and revealed two possible symmetry-related bridging sites on the 
mirror plane bisecting the -N-Xi bond and 0.5 .jl respectively above and beion~ 
ti:tk C(l), I%(l), Ni(2), C(4) mirror plane, as shown in Fig- 1. The two sites 
frt at CZ. 1.70 .A from both the two nickel atoms and as far as ca. 2.40 ;\ from 
i!le nearest carbon atom. Although the two minima are not perfectly equivalent, 
their values are very close and suggest the possibility that the hpclrogen atom is 
randomly distributed between t.he two bridging sites. This xvould also esplain 
the higher thermal parameters of some atoms of the _Xil(CO~, group. 

A further feature of the crystal structure of [PPS] [Xil(CO),H] is that the 
PPN cation has the unusual linear form. as in the recently described [PPXJ [V !c’O ),,I 
IS]. The m t 0s significant molecular parameters of the PPS cation are: P-S 
1.549 A; P-C 1.792 A; P-N-P 175.9(S)‘; K-P-C lll.Y; c:-P-C 107.6’. 

In the light of this structure determination_ the close similarity between the 
infrared spectra of [Ki,(CO),H]- and [X(CO),S]- (S = Cl,Br,I) [a] suggested 
the possibility that the iatter should be reformulateci as [ Xi,( CO ),,S]-. Prelim- 
inary results, however, confirm that the formuIation in the literature is correct, 
since the molec&_r weight resulting from unit cell and density determination 
on a pale yellow crystal of [PPX] [Si(CO,,I] (512) i3 in close agreement. xl-ith 
the calculated value (SOS.23). 

The unstable cinnabar-red Ki,(CO),H,~4XHj (obtained some yeax ago by 
reduction of Xi(CO).: with sodium metal in lio,uicl ammonia. probably being 
formed by amrnonolysis of the init.ially formed [ Xil(CO),] ‘- dianion 19, lo] ) 
maybe related to [Nil(CO),H]-, and so ‘we reinvestigakd this reaction_ Owing 
to solvent absorption we coulcl not directly monitor the reaction by IR. Hex- 
ever, after evaporation of the ammonia and estraction of the residue in THF, 
we obtained a light-colourecl solution showing the strongest IR absorption at 
lS70 cm-‘, in agreement with the presence in so!ution of an anionic species 
such as, for instance, [ XiZ( C0.)6]‘-. After standing a few days under nitrogen 
the solution turned red, and at the same time there ivas a growth in the IF; 
bands characteristic of the colourless [Xi2(C0)6H]- and of t,races of more 
oxidized nickel carbonyl clusters [ 31. The conversion into [ Kiz(CO)6H]- was 
great.iy accelerated by addition of trace amout1t.s of xater, but we found no 
evidence for a di-hydride species. 
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